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ViOn second thought, however, we are tip 
reminded of the fact that “the News is S 

dwhed by a Canadian, “ which, of » 
course, precludes, any interference. Ml 
We Wald like to’be able to speak a ® 

cheering word to our contemporary, but Ml 
the circumtances are such that we find ® 

{Jj ourselves at a loss what to say. M
1100 --Si : ®
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| J contaimt Of course you are. It will be the swellest event of the season. You will see 
elegantly dressed ladies and gentlemen “ trippings the light fantastic ” to the 
strains of rymthic music. Should you be a close observer you will notice not 
few of the best dressed men who are our patrons. You can tell them by the way 
their clothes embrace their figure.

V"m s
earrler in city, in advance. 4 00 That “coltish” feeling has almost 

entirely disappeared of late. We won* 

*12 oo I der why. ____ _________________
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ES0ESVrler,DCnT,lnB<,V‘nCe: ' TaM Men Scarce In England.
in i ___.................................... . .=* I The directors of the Great Northern

NOncl. railway of England have issued a cir-
V When • iwwspoper offert il» advertising tpaee ol OTiar letter to the station agents stating

that in future the standard height for 
etiwtoHe*. THE KLONDIKE NVOGETeuke n the passenger department
***?•**»yc« and injuedpeut^aereof | ■ feet f inches and in goods
wmaw.to«. od^rtfacr, a^dr^oii^flve department 5 feet 4 inches. This is a 
Ww lAat y paper pabliA considerable reduction, forced by a
JanmuqiKt Im North Pole. I scarcity of taller men.
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LETTERS I • Sleep Mistakes.
And Small Package, consent to the Cr^i hyour o’clock, or 8 o’clock,
mwiert On the following dayt: ftoerg Wednetday I 8ftF - . „ - ,__rday to Eldorado and Boiuxtwa; every ] or any other fixed hour rven morning, 

to Hunker, Dominion, Bold Run, Sul no matter at what time you went to 1 -*
bed the night before is the most effect- |

: ual way of making a bad workman of 
yourself. And as for saying that eight 
hours’ sleep is what suits everybody is

- T
-

phue, etc

t «Horn of wnom .sriCREEK NOTES. ...This Week We Offer... 
Prunes and 
Peaches. . .

At 15 Cents
Strait’s Auction House

last**18ATTRDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1800.
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Messrs. Lex Paysee and Col. S. S. 
Wright have opened a roadhouse at the 

as nonsensical as to say that one ounce mouth „f Calder creek on Quartz, on 
In view of the order now in force | of tobacco—no more, no less—is the the Eureka trail. The fact will prove 

compelling women employed about the I quantity every one ought to smoke in h ^^^e^tlmtawdin^pnhHc

local theaters to cease selling liquor in a day’ , , and heretofore one has been compelled
the boxes, it occurs to us that the time aVlon'^n the^morn nïïs l° ** P°‘1UCk,°: grU^' .

pie to sleep as long m the morning as ^ number o= inquiries have been
for an effort in the direction of estab- body requires to repair itself, made relative t%^he best trail to Clear
lishing a legitimate playhouse Is at Business having fixed hours, the people creek. The best and shortest way is

MIES. . " who do it must accommodate them by waT °.f *un; R°b *7’ them?
hm “ana- V . , across a low divide to Australia creek

It aonears to be the unanimous coin- 8elves to,them- Still, as long as peo- atMj from there along the ridge and 
it appears to De tne unanimous opm , u8e alarms or have themselves called Lcross the Flat creek country. ,

the managers of the differ- they will continue to feel more or less ___ , , , . • , .
ent houses that as conducted at present ou*°f “Thefe^s online way bee" maki,1K the ™unds of tbe creeks

.eycannot he nan at .P-*, ** £"«5 % .«EîttîS &
“le of h<l”or ,n boxes >s Proh>-|tige when our business requires us to ”as a a"cce“ and W,U be repeated, 
bited. The council has unanimously get up, and sleeping until we natural- fn^J7«n bTmtodkal 1 y Krarecf to- 

! *0 stand behind Major Wood in g T^rio^'Æ^d” M B “

—1— his order, and it is evident, usual fixed hours. But any one who j or someonp e se s by many of
carried out the plan would feel so vig- the °°ys"
orous on arising that he could turn the Gold Run is showing an increase 
interval before breakfast to good ac- of activity. Chute & Wills are extend-
co1int.__Ex. j ing their work and a number of other

. claims are working. The first of the 
Costly Fruit In bnglana. year will see it one of the best creeks

At a farmers’ club in Devonshire, in the country.
BT-V"&üï . England, not long since, an experi- Work is scarcer this winter than

investment by virtue of the merits of Lnced gardener in the employ of one of ever. Every day a number of disap-
the entertainment given. the nobility made the statement that gjjj ^and^ve^ ^Every

I We hold to the opinion that vulgar- p“c income from ten acres covered with c]aim js full handed with more appli-
and obscenity on the sUge do not Ig,a8S benealh which ear'y vegetables cations on file than can be accommo-

* I and fruits were grown would exceed dated. Some men have even offered
a public want, and are not ealeu- ^ {orm I0-000 acres Qf the beat farm to work for ^ b°ard'

Utedto add to the patronage of the land as ordinary tilled. No doubt ^“07* unüî

house that employ them. Even where that assertion was extravagant, but it Aprii ; this fact, with the prevailing
the patronage is confined almost ex- can be said within the lines of con- fear of lays, has caused the over-abund-
clusively to men, we believe it to * «rv.ti.rn that the Britisher wasn’t off |.nee of labor.

In hi. figures more than 50 per cent, 
an indisputable fact that a clean en- Qnc njan to our knowledge, a German 
tertainment of merit would give tar | gardener, sold early cucumbers, mel

ons and celery, from one acre under

TIME IS RIPE. MEET THE BOYS AT HOME 
^AAA/>AAAAA^AA/Wyvv

When in town they stop atft •s Hotel Flannery
HA6LEVS STAGE UNE l.eeves Mondavi 

Wednesdays and Fridays for Gold Run' 
Dominion, Etc., reasonable rate» from 
Hotel Office. .,

ft;

stable sfo* houses and dogs

Vernon, Prop.
Groceries and General Merchandise 

Geo. H. Meade • successor to • E. 8. Strait
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Dawson Eleetrle Light A 

Power Co. Ltd.
Donald B. Olson, Manager.

City Office Joalyn Building.
Power House near Klondike. Tel. No 1

nightEkctricion'

..CITY MARKET..
MRI.

KLENERT A CIESMAN, Proprietors
, Quick Action p 

By Phone
A First-CUss Meat Market

For First- Clau Tndt
that the box rustling busi-v;

new is at an end.
The logical outcome of the situation 

is a place of amusement conducted upon
HWftTI

Use the Phone and Get an 
Immediate Answer. You 
Can Afford It Now.

COMPETITIVE
PRICES....that it can be made a paying

Fresh StallRates to Subscribers, |80 per Month. Rates to 
Non-Subacribers: Magnet Gulch $1.00 per mes
sage; Forks, $1.50; Dome, $2.00; Dominion, $3. 
One-Half rate to Subscribers.

All Kinds of MeatsOffice Telephone Exchange Next to 
A. C. Office Building.

General HanagerDonald B. Olson Game In Season

Bay City MarketFOR RENT Chas. Bossoyt & Co,

THIRD STREET Near Second Ave.
Messrs. Ed Van Wart and Charles 

Armstrong are working fractional hill
side 35a Gold Run. They have just 
set up a good plant and will work it 

, ... , 1 to its full, capacity. Mrs. Van Wart
glass—cold frames to Lead ville and | and daughter, Mrs. Bessie Morril and 
Aspen^fCol. ) miners to the amount of j jjrs g a. Davis, well known Seattle

ladies, are on the claim. _____
Mr. Keeney and daughter Mabel have 

moved to 35 Gold Run. Miss Keeney 
will

1Wall Paper.»
I Paper Hanging

better satisfaction 
generous support.

There is abundant talent in Dawson I ^r°m $3°°° to fittxia season.
In England, where, on account of 

for the formation of a stock company the damp, chilly climate, even peach
for the presentation of legitimate *»«« must be trained flat against a

brick or stone wall like vines in order 
ent of a first-class character and to i Usure fruit, and where corn cannot

have no doubt would re- be grown, extremely fancy prices are I / Mrs. A. W. Robinson gave ti tea last I
paid for extra early, fresh fruits and ^Wednesday at her home 42 Gold Run. 

wise liberal patronage from the public, vegetables. A dollar a pound fori Mis. Warren, Mrs. Sold, Mrs. Rodgers 
With the outlying creek population strawberries and 75 cents apiece for and Mrs. Mosier were among the guests.

y K cucmbers are only ordinary prices for A social dance will be given at the
draw from Dawson ought to be able these products, when put upon the mar*. Wheeler and Allen hotel, Gold Run,

kets early. Early fruits and vegetables Thanksgiving night. A turkey supper 
bring handsome returns in large cities I will be included. Preparations are 

that would guarantee its pro-I in any country. — California Vine- being made for a thoroughly enjoyable 
W their vardist. time. The dance will be strictly first-***** 8 *°°d return for their invest- > — ------- ——— class and none but the ladies on the

int. The time is certainly ripe for | Store on Gold Run. creek will be in attendance. The ma-
Mr. F. Jansen, who last season sue- jority of dances given at roadhouses

cessfully handled the interests of / the are generally ea the free and easy or-
.Ames Mercantile Co. has starttA in de*1a"d,the ma.nky re®id«,ta °/ the "=ck 

The intention of the Yukon council , , , . . ,U ,, will welcome the fact that one road, , , ° business under his own name at 36 Gold house will Cater to respectability only.
d settle the school question by secur- Run. In locating his business oh the

ing a building in the central portion kMr\ Jansenbaa <°n“wed ‘helbe’I For special designs in jewelry seel
lief that in that direction lies the best Soggs & Vesco, Third sL, opp. A. C. 

demonstrates that our legisla-1 possibilities, as the natural tendency 
v* bodv is after all canable of dointr 118 to centralize trade at the Nearest Fresh poti .oes and other vegetables 

r ’ . , 8 possible point of distribution. / Prior delivered up the creeks. Log Cabin
rst-class work when it sets its mind to building a commodious stofe, Mr. | Grocery, Third avenue.^E^Jeeker^^

people it Jansen is doing business in a^Hj

Dawson Aerie, No. 50, F. O. E., willl 
meet Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clpck. A 
full attendance is desired. Installation

and receive more The Finest Residence 

In Dawson.
11 prove a welcome addition to 
Id Run society.

/ BROS., Second AvweePERSONAN
A TWO STORY FRAME 

BUILDING
/ Want The PlaceOn Klondike Island ; splendidly 

located. Eight rooms, elegantly 
furnished. 4 bed-rooms ;j ;two 
parlors ; kitchen and dining-room. 
Also bath room.

All Modern Improvements
The building was constructed 

from picked jlried lumber. Dou
ble windows. All rooms papered 
and carpeted.

Will lease until June 1st or 
later if required.
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See N. 0. COX About It.
First St., Bet. 2nd & 3rd Ave.
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•î 400 CASESO-UU GH3C.S
Four Hundred Cases G.H. MunuwReasonable Rent

CHAnpAGNE
: $80.00 PER CASE

One or one hundred case lots.
TOM CHISHOLM sr 
HARRY EDWAR8S.

For Inlormetlon apply at office )

N. A. T. & T. Aurora No. 1. 
Aurora No. I.

tefnt.the purpose. To moat Any kind of wine $5 per bottle a.t the 
Regina Club hotel. j

■
was clear that the plan the council 

>w intends to ptinrae should have been 
adertaken and carried out six months I of officers, 
(o. However that may be, no one is 

pleased than the Nugget to knew

sontLindemann the jeweler has removed 
to Monte Carlo building.

’"Notice.

as a
«toeattl
«era. 1The Well Dressed ManKodak films at Goetzman’s. s ■
few,

6*ald t; 

** compl

Is not satisfied with shoddy, hand-me-down garments. He has hi9ftl'aJ 
made to fit. 1 can honestly claim to have the finest assortment ol 
Cloths and materlala ever coming to Dawson. See My Assortment at the New swe.

MERCHANT TAILOR
OFF. BRICK BLK. ON 2ao AV»-

NOTICE is hereby given that the following 
x survey, notice of which Is published below, 

approved by Wm. Ogilvie, Commis-
Table dè hot. dinner.. The Holborn. fe

Por watch repairing see Lindemann. Se^^^^'^Sn^ri^0^
—------------ --------------- properly as established by said survey shall

Fresh vaccine at Pioneer Drug Store, constitute the true and unalterable boundaries 
. . . . . , --------------------------- -—— I ol such property by.virtue of an order In conn-

«rw passing away of late is something Chiropodist parlors at the Bon Ton Ie11 passed tiOtUwathe2o4dBytiMaretol«A^
remarkable, and as a result immense | barber shop. Corns removed without 

accumulations of wealth are being 
divided up and placed in circulation 
The cold clammy hand of Death is a

Flashlight powder at Goetzman’s.
has Mtthas every prospect of 

manner.; settled in the right GEO. BREWITT, t

e number of. great financiers who A new

One Hundred Dollars 
Reward !

tier its
ThHillside Claim-Lower one- half left limitP*in’ —-------------------------- C24 I No. 27 Gold Hun creek, in the Indian River

No creosote in coal. It’s safer as
well .as cheaper. It's also handier, mlmiloiier's office at Dawson, Y. T. under No.

ikI bbruas^ -■1
dike Mill Go., N. A.T & T. block, ert

tin 
tore: S 
*r- and
ft G.

O'far better distributor of wealth than 
•11 the socialistic legislative measures 
that have ever been suggested. The

8ft,
For information leading to the arrest of the partv or parties who leb»' 

broke into the waterhoûse situated on the corner of "Third Avenue and n 
Street, and maliciously flooded the premises. The event occurred Monday 
about 5130 p. m.

The Cf Brien Club USNotice.
All those who desire to join in the 

coming tournament to occur at the 
Reception bowling alley, starting next 
Monday, are requested to meet at 4 
o’clock n. m. Sunday, Nov. 25th, to 
décidé the handicaps of the entries for 
the 100

5ft
tor, P. 
C. B.

^*to,

SfK.
M

cult) of acquiring riches which sp
ars iu one generation develops into a 
ania for spending in the next, and in 
at way a sort of. equalization is

F&R MEMBERS $100QQ D. A. MATHESON,

o4 Gentleman's Resort,
> game tournament. 
RECEPTION Spacious and ElegantBOWLING CLUB.c^4 STEAM MDSE, STEAM PIPE- Club cRooms and Bar MailableSt. Andrews Society.

A full meeting of all the committee 
of the St. Andrew’s Society will be j
held in the McDonald hotel Honidit at 
8 o’clock. All members are requested

- C24

to the Nugget to eug-
to the News that if worst comes

con-

Injectors, Ejectors, Steam Gauges, Valves, Whistles, 
Fittings, Cable, Cable Sheaves, Lubricators, Packing, c

{ at the DAWSON HARDWARE COMPANY >
.....Blasting and Giant Powder, Caps and Fuse in Stoc^Jj- FOUNDED 'EY

SMurray. O'Brien and Marchbank.
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